In today’s world of cattle breeding, bulls like Chocolatier are few and far between. He is a Joel son of Avonlea Premier Chocolate Chip EX-96-2E who was used as a natural service sire in two herds in Canada. He has the sire and maternal line that has been bred to transmit greatness with seven excellent show winning dams. Chocolatier’s transmitting ability was not fully realized until his first offspring started hitting the ground.

The first group of fancy calves in these two herds commanded attention and now as the first Chocolatier daughters begin to freshen it appears their udders will be their best feature. Make him part of your breeding program today, order your sorted female or conventional Chocolatier semen online at AG3.ca. Public volume pricing & shipping included!
CHOCOLATIER
AVONLEA CHIPS CHOCOLATIER

733JE00003  CHOCOLATIER  JECANM12619755  aAa: 561342
JOEL x AVONLEA PREMIER CHOCOLATE CHIP EX-96-2E
Joel son from the maternal line proven to produce champions!

JOEL x CHOCOLATE CHIP

Breeding Consistency from Cows with Purpose

AG3.ca | info@ag3.ca | 905.308.1008

BUY ONLINE
Buy & checkout online and a tank will ship to your door.

$ VOLUME PRICING
All volume pricing is published, shipping included in prices.

SHIPS DIRECT
Buy online, product ships direct from the bull to your barn.